
About us
Rehab Management is part of the Arriba Group, a purpose driven, award winning organisation, with over 25 years’ experience 
in delivering services across workplace rehabilitation, health, wellbeing and employment. We are an employer of choice for 
over 500 people and are a family of companies including Rehab Management, LiveBig who provide specialist Allied Health 
services to NDIS participants, private clients and schools, and AimBig who provide employments services for those with 
disability, injury or have faced long term unemployment.

Rehab Management is a national accredited award-winning occupational rehabilitation provider that delivers tailored 
assessment and return-to-work/function services, injury management consulting, early intervention, psychology services, 
and a range of workplace training programs and health solutions. Our multidisciplinary team delivers a range of services 
to people with injury, illness or disability. 

The Graduate Academy journey 
Applications are now open and recruitment begins mid-year, with Graduate Academy programs commencing in late January.

The Graduate Academy is a 12-month structured pathway, including: a comprehensive induction program, formal learning, 
on-the-job shadowing, mentoring and professional development and training. Supported by expert practitioners, leaders, 
and a buddy prior to starting, you are set up for success in your role and have career pathways across the Arriba Group. 

What support do we offer Psychology graduates?
CHECK Internship session observations CHECK Monthly group supervision

CHECK National Psych Services Manager CHECK Adhoc one-on-one support

CHECK Debriefing	 CHECK Risk assessment and management support

CHECK Review of psych reports CHECK COPP

What specific services will Psychology graduates get to complete?
CHECK EAP CHECK WFA Allied Health Program

CHECK DPFEM health coaching CHECK Adjustment to injury counselling

CHECK Workplace facilitated discussions CHECK Psych training webinars

CHECK IQ assessment service CHECK Psych initial needs assessments

CHECK Psych functional capacity and workplace assessments CHECK Psych job task analyses

Key benefits when joining the Arriba Group
Four	‘You	Days’	per	annum	(in	addition	to	four	weeks	annual	leave),	flexible	working,	$1,000	professional	development	
per	annum,	career	pathways,	discounted	benefits	for	everyday	life	needs	from	our	rewards	app,	social	team	events,	
Graduate Awards recognition, access to wellbeing programs and much more!

Career progression opportunities
Career progression and succession planning opportunities within Rehab Management are available, 
and vary depending on your individual career goals. There are a vast range of projects 
for you to get involved in, tailored to your areas of interest. With various 
opportunities for secondment and internal transfer across 
our	offices	Australia-wide,	a	career	with	
Rehab Management can take 
you anywhere.

rehabmanagement.com.au

Are you studying Psychology?
Start your career with us

learn more!
about our Graduate Program


